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sentatives today Speaker Cannon lost
his first fight to the insurgents, who,
combining with the Democrats, caus-
ed to be adopted an amendment to
the Ballinger-Pinch- inquiry resolu-
tion so as to take from tho speaker
tho power to appoint the House
members of the Joint committee of
special Investigation.

InMirgeiits" Are Cilcoful,

Machinists Await Final Order Pinchot, Price and Shaw Go
Down and Out

PRESIDENT TAFT ACTS

PATHETIC CASE

BEFORE COURTS

(Spccial to The Evening News)
Anderson, lnd., Jan. S. A very

pathetic case of poverty enmo before
Hie attention of the officers todav,
whan Mrs. Maggie Stroud, aged 18
vears, and mother of two infant
children, was brought into court
charged with the theft of a small
quantity of conl from rullway cars.

Tho woman pleaded that sho had
'uken the conl to warm her two chil-
dren and not because she hail any
mention of evading the laws.

the circumstances sur-
rounding the case, however, sho wns
beld by the police judge for trial In
'ho circuit court.

George Short or Wilbur, Is a visi-
tor In the city this afternoon.

from Indication a large percent-
age of tho uiomberB will attend the
Joint installation of officer? of Phllo-tarlu- n,

Rising star and Rebekali
lodges. I O. O. F which occurs ut
the Odd Fellows' temple this even-
ing. At the conclusion of the lnstel-latlo- n

ceremonies a banquet will ho
served. The event is under the su-

pervision of Ihe Reboknlt lodgo, u
fact which nsspres its succs.s.

JUV NILE

OPERETTA
"Snow White and tho Bem

Dwnrfs," will be presented at the
Armory Friday evening, January 14
bv the ladles nld of tlw Christian
church, under the direction of Prof.
C. A. Lotz.

Tr.is charming cantata will delight
and entertain buth obi and young.
The best local talent has
been "ecured and with the Increased
interest thnt attches to amateur pro
duetlnns it is expected that this will
prove the most successful entertain-
ment of the season. Admission 35
cents. Reserved seats, 50 cents. On
Bale ut Muratcra' Drug Store. tf

rSfi! Attachi

PURSUED BY POSSE

Is Found at tho Kutraiicc of an
ApuitiiK'ut II on so, n Mullet

Wound SlioHiiiK Kviilcnce
l of Ills rmiiiK-l- Knd.

(Special to Tho Evening News)
Denvor, Colo., Jan. 8. Wlillo at-

tempting to escape from a posse of
Beveral hundred men at an early
hour this morning, Frederick Gobel,
a worthless character, was mortally
wounded.

Gobel rocemiy airivcd In ftenver
In company with a woman, the latter
having aided him In esinplng from
a long genlcnco In prison ut Los

where he was charged with tho
thoft of considerable money from
various women with whom ho

infatuated.
Yesterday Gobel --became intoxicat-

ed and to avenge his Irate disposi-
tion attacked his consort, and during'he struggle attempted to cut out
her toiiguo The woman reported
tho matter to ho police nnd an

Investigation ensued. Upon
examination it was found that the
woman's tongue wag badly lacerated,
showing mute evidence of the'vlcious
struggle that had occurred.

Tho fact was also established that
Gobel had attempted to offect o

to the woman's apartments
upon three occasions yesterday
and was only defeated in his dcBlre
bv tho timely arrival of L. D. Corhoy.
Carboy grappled with Gobel and dur-
ing tho struggle hiB revolver was
discharged. Gobel then broke nwuy
nnd fled, being followed by several
hundred men and hoys. An hour In-

ter he was found lying at the ent-
rance of an apartment house mortal-
ly wounded. Believing that Gobel
had been Injured by a Bhot fired
from his revolver Carboy gave him-
self up to the police.

Tho county court is still busily en-

gaged In considering the reports of
the rond supervisors and their np- -

From East.

HAWLEY WIRESIVAN LEAR

Strike Order Will Kffect All Maclila-ist.- s

Employed in tin Northwest
IH'iil Union Vote to Obey
Demands of Officers.

(Special to The Evening News)
Minneapolis, Minn., Jim. 8. Upon

1nr. Piiilunla nf n IpHop fVnm TI 11

,Perham to President Haw ey of the
Switchmen's the call
ing out of all railroad machinists in
the northwest. The letter is expect-
ed to arrive this afternoon.

The machinists were on the vergo
of striking yesterday ' when they
learned that the switchmen's Wash-
ington strike negotiations had been
called off. In fact, twenty or more
local unions had previously voted to
walk out and were only awaiting an
order from Chairman Van Lear who
Is at present jit Washington.

On account or a message received
by Van Lear from Perham asking
that action be deferred the machin-
ists have continued in the scope of
their employment. Van Lear, how-

ever, has notified the machinists at
Livingston, Mont., nnd Everett, Wa.,
to remain alert and await the final
strike order which will come direct
from Minneapolis.

OX IIEKLS OK JURORS.

Sleuths Getting Line on All Jurors in
llertiuum Trial.

If you are one of the 300 men
flrawn on the panel in the Federal
court yesterdal, today there are men
trying to find out everything possible
about you, says the Portland Tele-
gram. The possible jurors who are
to try the Blue Mountain Forest re-
serve case, with Blnger Hermann as
defendant, nre being closely scanned.
Both prosecution and defense are
striving to get a line on you. Your
name and address they have, but that
Is only the start. Your political af--!
Dilations, your connections in'bual
7i ess, your personal habits, tastes,
likes and dislikes are set. down on a
typewritten sheet. If you ever ex-

pressed an opinion on the land fraud
rases, the investigators want to know.
If you have participated actively in
politics, there is a thirst for Informa-
tion as to what faction of the party
you played with, and if you have held
an appointive office they want to
know how the appointment was ob-
tained and through what political or
social influence.

Separate Sheet for Each.
There is a separate sheet of paper

Tor eacn of the venire men, and on
this sheet Is set down'everythlng that

can be gathered on that particular In-

dividual. The system Is as well or
ganized as the credit department of a
bank or a department store. If your
wife s uncle was once, on speaking
terms with the brother-in-la- of an
intimate friend of one of Oregon's po-

litical hangers-on- , this fact, if
be unearthed, will take its place on
the sheet set aside for dope on you.
While it Is comparatively easy to get
a line on venire men drawn .from
Portland, It is a little more difficult
to study the men drawn from the
countt y. Even these, however, will
not bo unknown when they appear in

KI ho court room next Monday niorn- -
U(.fonaa and ,)ros0cution have

friends scattered throughout the state
and through these channels it Is pos-
sible to obtain data which will be val-
uable Inter. ' A man's opinion In the
country and his record are known to
his neighbors, so that the only trou-
ble comes in finding the right neigh-
bor.

At the Federal building there nre
teveral men who are poring over the
venire and Hermann's attorneys have
been scanning the list to see whom
they know. This Is the same system

lihct was in vogue during previous
i rials and it has been reduced to a
fine point. The main advantage it
possesses is that it gives the attor-
neys an idea of the men who are to
ba examined as to their qualifica-
tions nnd enables them to excuse
those who are known to have decided
oninions on the land fraud prosecu-
tions or who are on Intimate terms
with 'Ilher Bidr. '

Kxpense Will lie Heavy.
All the assistance that Francis J.

Honey wants has been promised by
United States Attorney General

and the department of jus-
tice. The expense of the Hermann
trlii will be heavy on the govern
ment and the defense If witnesses are
brought from Washington. To avoid
this expense Colonel Wgrthington,
for Hermann, has asked Heney to

agree to the Introduction of testi-
mony given in the Hermann trial held
at Washington, as the testimony, in

typewritten form. Is the same as
would be given on the stand. There
nro four bulky 'volumes containing the
testimony in the Hermann case at
Washington, the case in which the

of the general land of
fice was acquitted of destroying pub-
lic documents in his private letter
books. These volumes are now being
examined by Heney.

horn.
PICKENS To Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Pickens, In Roseburg, on January
7, a boy.

"His Eye on the Sparrow," title of
special vocal solo by Prof. Lotz at
the Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing. Male quartet will sing at the
evening service.

Market Value

Maccabee Temple

The margin of victory was narrow
three votes but the Insurgents

and Democrats alike are jubilant to-

night. The dismissal of Pinchot has
lent fuel to the flames of their cele
brat ion and they are venturing all
manner of predictions ns to what
will happen.

Three Republicans, not classed as
"Insurgents." but Mho profess their
friendship for Pinchot, voted with
the "insurgents" nnd Democrats for
the adoption of the amendment
which calls for tho appointment of
the house Investigators by election
from the floor. ,

The c ibinet was In special session
practically the entire afternoon, fol-

lowing tho regulnr session of the
morning. Secretary Ballinger, cog-
nizant of tho action that was about
to he taken, remained away from
the afternoon session. It was at the
end of the special session tonight
that the president gave out tho letter
he had written to Mr. Pinchot noti-
fying him that his usefulness as a
public servant under tho present ad-
ministration was at an end.

W ilson Chief AeeiiHer.' Secretnry of Agricu'turo Wilson,
Pinchot immediate superior, it ap-
pears, was one of tho forester's chief
accusers. He told President Taft
that he advised Mr. Pinchot not to
send tho letter to Senator Dolliver:
that Pinchot had told him he had
such a letter In mind, and "could In-

duce Senator Dolliver" to rend It
on the day that President Taft's
special message transmitting the at-

torney general's exoneration of Sec-

retary Ballinger was to be presented
to the sennto.

It wa this story of Mr. Plnchot's
anparently calculated Insubordina-
tion that raised the president to the
keenest resentment.

Mr. Taft accuses Pinchot of hav-

ing takn his stand against Secre-
tary Ballinger wholly upon the evi-
dence adduced by Mr. lilavls and
without regard for the evidence on
the other side, on file in tho Interior
department.

Tjetter Seen by Cabinet.
The letter directing Secretary Wil-

son to dismiss the forester forthwith
was carefully framed in the after-
noon sitting of the cabinet nnd was
revised several times before finally
being made public. It Is the presi-
dent's own statement of the case.

Mr. Pinchot received tonight the
.letter of the president and Secretary
Wilson's peremptory note of dlsmfs
sal; but nothing about his demeanor
Indicated that he was surprised or
distressed bv either. To an ncconv
rani men t of sounds of merriment
floating down from above stairs,
where there was a party of guests,
Mr. Pinchot came down to meet the
reporters. In evening dress and silk
hat In hatd, smiling and undismayed.

Piiiehot Will Not .Talk.
Asked if he would say anything

for publication he replied:
"It will suit me just as well If

you wilt make for me just thnt sim-

ple statement: 'I have nothing to
say,' "

Mr. Pinchot added that he would
probably say nothing tomorrow, but
he would not say how long he would
maintain his silence.

The dismissal of the ptlnclpal of-
ficer of the forestry service will In
no no way delny or divert the con
gressional Investigation. One of the
subjects debated tonight was the
question whether tho dismissal will
rob tho Investigation of much of its
public interest, or will make it more
sensational than before. Friends of
the administration hold to the for-
mer view, nnd today urged It upon
the president and cabinet officers ns
an argumennt against the summary
dismissal.

Friends of Pinchot, op, tho other
hand, hnve for two weeks been de-

claring that tho president "would
not dare to dismiss Pinchot;" thnt. It
"would cause a breach between Taft
and Roosevelt," nnd that. It would
cause a split In the Republican par-
ty ns has not been seen in years

Friends of the president said to-

night, however, lint the actual dis-
missal of Pinchot could add nothing
to the embarrassment of the admin-
istration.

In Ihe face of a party split all Re-

publicans here reeard the situation
as exceedingly serious.

LOCAL NKWS.

John Spaugh, of Looking OlnHS,
Is a visitor In tho city this afternoon.

Just received Another shipment
tf the famous "Last Forever" hos-

iery. A written guarantee with every
pair. Sold only by The Fair. tf.

An effoit Is being made today to
persuade the buFineHS men of RoBe-bur- g

to spend Monday at Sutherltu
hat they may meet nnd become ac-

quainted with a numher of new ar-
rivals who are exacted to arrive at
hat city Monday morning from the

east. Henry Rtchardcon of the drug
Ilrm of Fullerton & Ruchardson,
made a canvat-r- of the business men
'IilB morning, and reoorts excellent
esults, most of their number having

expressed a desire to take advantage
of the occasion. Thofe who find It
possible to Join the party will leave
Roseburg on the northbound morn-
ing train, returning at 6.30 o'clock
In the evening.
BOY WANTED Oood chanco for a

Dright boy to learn trade, while
earning fair wages, light work.
Address Box 656.

Friends of Clifford lMuclmt Are Not

Surprised at the President's A-
ctionThe "Insurgents' Are

(imlelul.

(Special Jo The Evening Nows)
Washington, I). C, Jan. S. Gif-

ford Pinchot, who was dismissed
from the office of chief forester
last evening, is today cleaning out
his desk while his friends are

the trusty hammers. The im
pression prevails everywhere that a
big fight is now on and everyone at
the capital !s wondering what Roose-
velt will say in regard to the dismis-
sal of Pinchot. Only two of the fa
mous Koosoveltfan "Tennis Cabinet"
remain in office. These are Law-
rence O. Murray, comptroller of tho
currency and Herbert Knox Smith
retains his position ns commissioner
iff corporations. After tho official
axe had been whetted fori six hours
at the cabinet meeting the head of
Pinchot, Associate Forester Price
and Assistant Law Officer Shaw, of
tho Forestry bureau, was whacked
off with one single blow.

Xot Surprised at Result,
Plnchot's friends say they are not

Mirprised at the president's action
and assert that the letter written to
Senator could no have resulted oth
erwise. The affair is looked on here
as a practical defiance of Plnchot's
contention throughout the contro
versy in which he has held up the
Roosevelt policy and lhat Secretary
Ballliiger opposed it. With the fight
having gone to such extremes it is
now considered practically certain
that Pinchot ond his Adherents will
continue the attack. Some of the
more conservative members of the
administration party are wondering
just how effective will be tho cry of

martyr to the Roosevelt policies.
Pinchot, Price and Shaw will all

appear before the investigating com-
mittee as private citizens, having
been suddenly relieved of any re-
strictions of an official character, to
urge on the probers in the interior
department.

It has been suggested today that
Gifford Pinchot, former chief for-

ester, who was last evening removed
from office Bhould appear as prose-
cutor in the investigation to he con-
ducted by congress Into the affairs
of Secretary Ballinger. It Is also
rumored that Former Interior Sec-

retary Garfield, one of the strong-
est Roosevelt adherents, and Fran-
cis J. Heney, the western graft pros-
ecutor, will be present at the investi-
gation. It Is stated that Garfield
might appear to aid Pinchot and that
Heney be counsel for L. H. Glavls,
who brought the charges against
Ballinger.

Acting Forester.
Pending the arrival of Assistant

Potter from Ogden Secretary Wil-
son has appointed Geo. T. McCabe,
solicitor of the department of seri-
culture, as acting forester. Mcf'abe
was received cordially by Mr Pin-
chot with the statement by the lat-
ter that ho was ready to turn over
the office to him immediately.

Washington, Jan. 8. Gifford
Pinchot, chief forester and Intimate
friend of Theodore Roosevelt was
dismissed tonight from he service
of the United States by President
Taft for insubordination. Associate
Forester Overton W. Price nnd As-

sistant Law Officer Alexander C.

Shaw, Plnchot's Immediate assist-
ants in the forestry bureau, followed
their chief out of government em-

ploy.
Thoroughly Indignant over the ac-

tion of Mr. Pinchot in Indluclng
Senator Dolliver to read a loiter
from him In the senate yesterday,
President todny would Hi ten to no
advlc? that the forester's violation
of executive orders be overlooked
pending tho Inquiry soon to be

hv congress.
Offirlnl Dignity .Allied.

He declared the dignity of the
presidential office was attack
ed and he would be unfaithful to his
trust. If he submitted longer.

Mr. Taft undoubtedly rallzns ful-

ly what the dismissal of Forester
Pinchot means In a political way. He
has been convinced for iome time
that the ''Insurgents" and
other critics of his adn. Inlstration
had enlisted the services ol Mr. Pin-
chot and practically were defying
him to llsmlss Pinchot from office.
The latter's letter of yesterduy few
here doubt, was written with the di-

rect purpose of "putting ft squarely
up to the president "

Potiticitl Situation Tense.
The president Bought to avoid th1

thYeatened war as long an he could
, but declared today that patience
had ceased to be a virtue. He pick-
ed up the gauge of battle thrown
down by Mr. Pinchot through the
hand of Senator Dolliver In the sen-
ate, and, with the administration
supporters, is ready for the coming
frny.

Political observers In Washington
declare that the situation created by
today's developments Is the most
tense in many years. With the out-
come will be no one ts wilting to
prophesy. In the House of Repre

Dressmaking
And Hand Embroidery Work

On next Monday, Jan. 10, I . will

open a dressmaking pailor at the residence,
144 S. Jackson St. Am recently from
the East and am thoroughly schooled in
the dressmaking art. Will also accept
hand embroidery work.

The Cup that Fills a Longtelt Want

Real Coffee Cocoa or Buiilon

' Fine On These Cold Evening's

The Rose Confectionery

Miss Camilla OllsonFULLERTON and RICHARDSON
The High Standard Drug Store, cor. Cass nnd Pino Sts llcnr Depot

Bargain! . Bargain! .Bargain!

y

A Great Money Saving Buy For Us

And A Great Bargain For You

Last Bumnrer we placei an order for Hot Wntcr Bottles and other rub-

ber godds with the Goodrich factory at the Old Prices.

We have juft received the shipment and notwithstanding the fact that
crude rubber has doubled in price einc onr order wb booked b

the factory they have billed the goode at a price

California Seedless

RAISINS
Alton S. Frey, the Grocer, is giving
the public the advantage of a cut

price on SEEDLESS RAISINS for
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ONLY.

6 Pounds for 50c
14 Pounds for $1.00

Limited StocK Come Early and Secure the Goods.

Now Far Below the

We will give yon the benefit ol this great saving daring this week, Jan-

uary 3 to 8. Absolutely new stock, guarantied Goodrich Hot
Water Bottles and Fountain Syringes at less than present

wholesale market prices. BUY NOW

FULLERTON and RICHARDSON
"The Drug Store of Quality"


